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COLLINS HELD Klt) MURDER

Coroner's' Jury Pixeg the Responsibility for
Grove's Death.-

NO

.

PALLIATION IS F.OUND FOR THE CRIME

Stnto ( lint I lu Ufcil AVn-
sJlclllteratvly Kxcontfil ntut Hint

ClllllllHVtlN Xllt ( fillllT IllV-

Inlliiciicc > t Iiliitmr.-

"We

.

, the Jury , find thnt Charles It. drove
came to hlh dmt'th on the loth day of De-
cember

- j

, 18M , from the effects of n wound
from ugun

, In the hands of ono Thomas Col-
llns

- i

nndo further nnd thnt the said !

Thomna Collins had premeditated the mur-
der

- '

and wo recommend that the said
Thomas c3llln bo held . without ball ,

Signed. . D. 13. Hoxlc , 1)) . C. II. Hart. Zenaa-
Htovctis , J. P. Matthew , C. P. Myon. A. U-

.Toozer.
.

. "
This Is the verdict rendered Tuesday after-

noon
¬

by the coroner's. Jury In the drove
nhootlng case.

The Jury Impaneled In the coroner's
Inquest In Shannon's undertaking rooms at
2 o'clock Tuesday. Oeorgc D. Klllott , the

* (
bnrtcndor utUrovo's saloon , testified that
ho saw Tom Collins en.ter the place by the
rear dbor nnd go to Where drove wan seated
nnd enter Into conversation with him In n
low tone. Ho could not hear what they
Bald , but ho saw the proprietor change his
scat for ono nearer the front of the saloon , ,

ns though to escape from Collins , nnd when
|drove nftenvardo crossed the room nnd sat

down nt hin desk he heard him ask Collins
to leavp the place and bo a good fellow ,

ns he did not want nny trouble there on-
Sunday. .

Probably the " most Important testimony
was given by W. R , Illlllkcr , who was sil-

ting
¬

nt tho'tabld InlUIng with (Jrovo when
Collins 'came , In. According to his state-
ment

¬

CollInsVcntered the rcnr door , walked
to their table and seated himself nt ono
corner. He held hlr right hand In his coat
pocket and with -his left grasped Grove by
the shoulder. "You did mo dirt the other
night , " ho said , "and I have como to get
even. " Grove saw the man wao looking for
trouble and he changed his scat , with the
remark thnt ho wished to avoid nny dis-

turbance
¬

on Sunday night. Collins became
more angry nt Ihls nnd followed him , with
the demand thnt the 'saloon keeper make
good ' $3 which ha - claimed to
have lost In the wlno room Thurs-
day

¬

night. Grove then went to his desk be-

hind
¬

the bar. Collins walked up to the
bar on the other side and , standing on the
loot-rail , pulled a revolver from his coat
pocket nnd fired the fatal shot. Bcforo he
could turn , Hllllker had grasped his right
arm at the wrist In an attempt to wrenchO-

r

the weapon ''from his hand. The bystanders
rushed at once to Hllllkcr's nld nnd the bar-
tender

¬

, coming with a heavy club , dealt
Collins n blow on the head. Ho fell nnd
lay stunned until the arrival ot the police-
.Whllo

.

ho was being handcuffed ho main-
tained

¬

his air of bravado and remarked lo-

Illlllkcr , with nn cnth , that ho was sorry
ho could not get him , also. "I'll hang for
this , " ho added to the policemen , "and I-

don't give a d n. "
Walter Doty , Thomas McCarty , Wiley-

Hlckoy nnd several other witnesses of the
crime told practically the eamo etory-

.Alberl
.

Stevens , a colored man who was
present at the cause of the trouble on Thurs-
day

¬

evening , said that Collins gel Into some
quarrel with the proprietor and was put-
out of doors. Ho struggled and , In going
over the doors ! ! ! , fell backwards on the
walk , cutting his head severely. Ho swore
then that ho would return before long and
bo avenged. All the witnesses testified that
Collins was perfectly sober.

The story of the nrrcet waa told by Ser-

geant
¬

Whalen , Detectives Savage , Demp-
sey

-
, Baldwin and Jorgenson. The Jury ar-

rived
¬

at the above verdict with scarcely
nny deliberation-

.1'ORTKIl

.

PMJAI1N XOT GUILTY-

.CorrcnpniMlrnt

.

AVIm Annaiil < < ' l Jctv-
HT

-
- ICilholm ArrniKiiciI.-

G.

.

. C. Porter , the newspaper correspondent
nnd World-Herald attache who assaulted Al-

bert
¬

Kdholm , n Sixteenth street Jeweler , a
few days ago, using a pistol for a weapon ,

was arraigned in police court Tuesday aft-
ernoon

¬

on complninb filed by Police Captain
Her. The specific charge Is "shooting with
Intent'to kill. " Porter entered a plea of
not guilty nnd the case was set for trial
next Saturday afternoon nt 2 o'clock.

The victim of the assault was not nblo-
to appear in court , but It Is expected that
his piij Iclan will permit him to leave n a
room hV Saturday if no unforeseen compli-
cations

¬

arise. Porter Is out on bond.

CHARITABLE WORKERS MEET

nVnnicii'N ChrlHtliiii ANfioulfitlun Holds
111 Annual Mcodnic a nil UlllccrN

Arc Klecti-il.

The Women's Christian association held
sixteenth nnnunl meeting In the par-

lors
¬

of the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation

¬

Tuesday. Mrs. F , K. Ford con-

ducted
¬

the tlevotlonnl exercises nnd CMIss
Cora"Clinffco contributed the music , sink-
ing

¬

a lullnby, with ylolln obligate by Mlas
Allen nnd piano accompaniment by Mlsa
Thatcher.-

Thp
.

secretary , Mrs. F , L. Willis , re-

ported
¬

monthly meetings of tha board of
directors nnd ten meetings of the associa ¬

tion.Thp statement of the trcnsurer , Mrs-

.Oeorgo
.

Tllden , follows :

lialhnco December 13 , 1S93. f 172.7-
9ItccclptH , Old Kaillea1 Homo. S71.n-
iItocolptn' Children's Homo . W.llr-
tHcri'lptx , gonornl fund. 51. I-

WTqtnl. J1593.J

nulnncp. , . . . . $ S.or-
Children's building fund. 90I.9S
Old Kidles' Homo sinking fund. . . . J59I.S2

The committee on Old Lndles' Homo re-

ported
¬

through Its chairman , Mrts. P. Ij-

.Perlno.

.

. The family In this homo numbers
eleven nnd during the year there have been
sixteen transient Inmates. Mrs. Perlno
spoke with warm appreciation of the serv-
ices'

¬

, of the matron , Miss Williamson , and the
housekeeper, Mrs. Gregory , and also gave
recognition to churches that have conducted
Sivnrtay and weekly devotional meetings , to
bands of young women who hnvo given pleas-

ure
¬

by reading aloud and elnglng In the
homo and to the Flower mission , which has
made- Its weekly offering.-

Mrs.
.

. Ludlngton , chairman of the Chl-

lDoesyourheadachc

-

? Pnlnbackof-
youreyes ? Bad taste in yourmouth ?
it's your livcrl Ayer's' Pills are
liver pills. They cure constipation ,
headache , dyspepsia , and all liver
CQtnplalms. 25c._ _

Want your inoiitUirlm r 1'eiril' a beautiful
brown or rloli black t Then u

' for th eDUUKmuHAm o UYL whisk ers

dren's Homo committee , reported that
twenty-five children had been cared for dur-
Ing

- i

the year. Mrs. Islington's report em-

phasized
¬

the fact thnt the association work ,

for children hag priority over any such work j

In Protestant lines in the city. ,

At the clone of the reports llcv. T. J-

.Mnckay
.

delivered a nhort and practical nd-

drcBs.

-

. Mr. Mnckay commended the associa-
tion

¬

for the quality and permanence of Its
work and urged that moro public promi-
nence

¬

lie given to Its tinderstnklngs. Ho-

nlto emphasized the value of old nnd es-

tablished
¬

charities In contrast with now
nnd experimental ones.-

An
.

Incident ot the afternoon was the ap-

pearance
¬

of a. plan for n new building to
accommodate both the classes for which the
association Is responsible , namely the old
ladles and the children. The plan provides I

for what might be called twin buildings ,

connected by n covered court nnd having a |

common enterprise. The enterprise calls
for nn expenditure of about $12,000 , $3,000
of

j

which the association can already com- j

niand. It will bo presented for public np- j

provnl soon after the drst of the year nnd-

It Is hoped tha building may be In use
before another annual meeting.

The election of officers for the coming
year closed the business. Those elected nve :

President , '.Mrs. H. J. Pcnfold ; vice prcsl-
dentH , Mrs. V. lj. Willis , Mrs. P. L. Pcrlne ,

Mrs. J. II. Jnrdlno , Mrs. Thomas McCnguo ;

recording secretary , Mrs. Charles Clark ;

corresponding secretary , Mrs. J. J. Lnnk-
trce

-
; treasurer , Mrs. George Tlldeu ; trus-

tees
¬

, Mrs. Horace Uullngton , Mrs. John j

Stecle , Mrs. S. U Iloltz , Mrs. Cadet Taylor , j

Mrs. . C. L. Chnffco , Mrs. O. M. Gibson , Mrs.
Ilnrkor , Mrs. M. A. Elliott , Mrs. Olive Dav-

cnport
-

, Mrs. W. B. Taylor , Mrs. !>. O. Co-
man , Mrs. E. L. Wood , Mrs. 0. H. Pratt.-
Mtas

.

DracUIn-

."I

.

was nearly dead with dyspepsia , tried
doctors , visited mineral springs and grow
worse. I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. That
cilied mo. " It digests what you eat. Cures

' indigestion , sour stomach , heartburn and nil
forms of dyspepsia-

.I

.

I SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.
& & & & * & + * * & * . &

Robberies nnd holdups continue to be the
order of the- day and the police force seems
to bo entirely Inadequate to cope with thu
gang of thugs now Infesting the city. Joe
Eggere was about town yesterday and told
about the affair ho went through Monday
night. Ho said that the four men entered
his place and ordered beer. While his back
was turned making the change four guns
were drawn and presenlcd at his head. He
was searched and then the robbers looked
for moro money behind the bar. The
searcher found his private cash drawer and
secured 50. After being put In the Ice-

box
¬

Eggcrs remembered that the door closed
hard and ho managed to push It open after
he had heard the door ulam behind the rob ¬

bers. Mr. Eggers Insists that he can Identify
ono of the robbers.

All kinds of talk la current , and there
Is even talk of n vigilance committee. It
has been suggested that , the business men
subscribe to a fund sufficient to pay for the
employment of a number of detectives.

Seven policemen and the chief do duty
at night , but these men cannot cover the
entire city , and If the robberies continue
something will doubtless be done by the
Commercial club or the business men.

More Street IjlBlitn Wnntetl.
Electric lights are being asked for In all

portions of the. city and the reasons given
are the delapldated condition of the- side-
walke.

-

. Inspector Rowley Is still at work
and serves several dozen notices each day ,

but the trouble is that the property owners
do not comply with the ordinances. It
takes the street commissioner some tlmo to
get around to all the bad walks reported , but
as ho has quite a force of men at work It-

Is expected that the walks will be In fairly
good ehape by the time snowstorms come.
The city is fairly well provided with street-
lights now , but more are needed , and It is
the intention to install as many lights as
the funds will permit In order to comply
with the demands of the taxpayer-

s.Pcriiuiiiciit

.

Slilewnlks Ordered.
The city council has ordered that Con-

tractor
¬

Llnahan shall proceed at once with
the laying of permanent sidewalks In the
established districts. Quite a number of
property owners have complied with the or-

dinances
¬

In this matter , but some have de-

layed
¬

and these will be laid by the contrac-
tor

¬

and the cost assessed up against the
property. The cost of brick walk Is less
than it wan some tlmo ago and in a majority
of cases brick Is being used. It is the In-

tention
¬

of the city officials to compel th
laying of brick or stone walks In the dis-

tricts
¬

already designated. Good walks are
needed all over the city and permanent walka
lessen the liability of the city in damage
cases.

MlHHonrl Avoiiiio Sfvrer Hrokn. .

James Segcar , in a communication to the
city council , complains about the condition
of the Missouri avcnuo Bower. Ho asserts
that from Eleventh street east the sewer
lies above the ground nnd the pipe is
broken In a number of places. On account
of these breaks the water backs up and
the sow-ago Is distributed over Segear'sl-

and. . The requctit Is made that the city
repair the broken pipe and take steps to
lay the tiles under ground. The street and
alley committee of the council will Investi-
gate

¬

the matter and make a report at the
meeting to bo held on December 1-

8.1'ollcr

.

.IinlKi* '" lloail.
The city council has accepted , without

deliberation , the bond of Patrick King ns-

pollco Judge , and the question naturally
arises as to the authority for this action.-
If

.

the law designating the pollco Judge aa-

n county officer Is good , then the council
has nothing to do with the bond of the po-

lice
¬

Judge. That there will bo a fight no
ono doubts , and nearly all those who have
versed themselves assert that Babcock will
servo out his term regardless of the accept-

ance
¬

of King's bond-

.Mmitium

.

AVIntcr.-
In

.

response to Inquiries from commission
men hero llvo stock growers In Montana
reply that the weather continues fine and
that with the exception of a few flurries
there has been no snow to ppeak of. Well
distributed rains have furnished moisture
for replenishing the water holes on the
ranges and these have not yet hcon closed
by freezing. Cattle herds nro doing nicely
nnd the outlook Is that stock will como out
of the winter In first-class shape.

CIOiciHNlp. .

Clover Leaf camp. No. S. will hold an
election of olllrers on Thursday night.-

I3ert
.

Lake nnd wife. Forty-first nnd U
streets , report the birth of a daughter.

Imperial lodge , No. 193 , Degree of Honor ,
meets Thursday evening to elect officers.-

A
.

cnno of scarlet fever Is reported nt the' llonnott home , Twenty-first and II strcotu.-
I

.

I Hov. Howard Crnmblclt of the First
Christian church ha decided to remain

i here.
The tools stolen from the now Episcopal

church Sunday night have been located In
Omului.

Officers of the three National banks hero
will be elected on the second Tuesday In
January

Annii Nelson nnd Nina McClure bnvo been
elected substitute teachers by the Hoard of
Education

I The holiday vacation of the public schools
I will commence on December and end on

January . .

! The Daughters will meet Tliurn-
day afternoon with Mrs. Lee , Eighteenth
mid Missouri avenue.-

I
.I

I Mrs. O L. Mullan und daughter will give-
n reception to the leui-tiers cf the publto
schools ut their homo on Friday evening- .

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Frst, Step Taken in the Direction of Munici-

pal

-

Ownership.

PROPOSITION WILL GO TO THE VOTERS

Oritlnnticr llpnil for I'lrat Time to lie
.Miliiulttcil nt SiirliiK lilcptlntt

for IKNHP of Flic .Million-
Iliniilt ,

After several years of discussion the coun-
ell Tuesday night took the first tentative
step toward the city ownership of the water
works plant. The opinion of the city at-

torney
¬

In reference to the matter had been
referred to Burmester , Mercer nnd lllng-
ham , of the committee on (Ire , water and
police , who submitted n recommendation.
The resolution provided that the city at-

torney's
¬

opinion , already published In pam-
phlet

¬

form , be furnished to any applicant
wishing Information on the subject , and
advised thnt further action be taken ns fol-

lows
¬

:

Your committee reports nnd recommends
that all necessary and proper teps be-
taken without delay for acquiring the
works for the city. It has been fully dem-
onstrated

¬

that municipal ownership when-
ever

¬

and wherever tried under proper condi-
tions

¬

Is financially successful and greatly
beneficial to the public. Your committee
1illeve.s thnt ( he time has eomo when
Omaha should Institute the necessary pro-
ceedings

¬

to acquire a water works plant
which your committee believes should lie
owned and operated by the city nt the
earliest tlmo practicable. To accomplish
this purpose your committee recommends ,
In accordance with the views of e.ich mr m-

l.or
-

of your committee and with the ex-
pressed

-
wish of many of the citizens of

Omaha , that n proposition le submitted to-
th voters of the city nt Iho next city
election authorizing the Issuance of liomls
for the purpose of purchasing the water-
works plant under the right of the city so-
to do.

The resolution concludes with the provi-
sion

¬

that in the matter of fixing upon the
valuation of the proposed property 0110 ap-

praiser
¬

shall be chosen by the city , one by
the water works company nnd one by the two
so chosen.

Report In Adopted.
With the report was submitted n proposed

ordinance framed by the city attorney , call-
Ing

-
for an expression of the people at the

spring election ns to whether bonds In the
sum of $5,000,000 , moro or less , should be
voted for the acquirement of the water
works. In the ordinance the mayor Is In-

structed
¬

to utter a proclamation providing
for the election nnd other details are ar-
ranged

¬

for. The report was adopted and the
ordinance was read for the first and second
time.

Objection was made by Lobock to the pro-
posed

¬

sum of $5,000,000 , which ho thought
an exorbitant amount. Blngham said In
reply that it was better to provide a suffi-
ciency

¬

In the first Instance If It was the
desire of the people to acquire the plant
rather than to face the necessity of another
bond election if the appraisal exceeded $ ;) , -
000,000 or whatever other decreased amount
might bo named. The ordinance contem-
plates

¬

the acquirement of the plant by the
right of eminent domain rather than upon
the expiration of the contract live years
hence.-

Lobeck
.

offered a resolution to refer the
subject to the city engineer for an estimate
on the probable vnluo of the plant. Ho be-
lieved

¬

it would bo useful for guidance as-
to the amount of the proposed Issue of-

bonds. . Several members pointed out , how-
ever

¬

, that Mr. Ilosewater will probably bo
called upon to act as the city's appraiser
and such present reference might embarrass
his action then. No action was taken on the

' " "resolution. , , '
A resolution was Introduced ordering

that the contract with John Knowles for
construction of wooden sidewalks be revoked
and that all work now referred to him bo-

canceled. . Mercer pointed out that the con-

tractor
¬

had refused to carry out his agree-
ment

¬

and expressed the opinion that lie
should bo barred In all future bidding. The
matter was referred to the city engineer.-

A

.

communication was received from Mctz-
Bros , setting forth a recent discovery that
no taxes had been paid on three lots ad-

Joining
-

their brewery for the years 1SG1 , 1802
and 1803. The firm IFI desirous of making
payment at this date , providing that the
penalty tax of 1 per cent be revoked , nnd
such action was taken.

The claim of Mrs. Elizabeth Van Blorklm
for personal damages , which has been a
shuttlecock between the council and the city
attorney for several meetings once moro iip-

peared
-

with a provisional recommendation
from the legal department attached. The
attorney's advice was couched in the same
guarded terms which marked his previous
communications on the subject nnd the
council once more referred the claim to the
same source. The amount prayed for Is
$1,000' to reimburse the petitioner for In-

juries
¬

received In a fall on Hnrney street.
The Judge Gordon salary dispute ap-

peared
¬

from the committee on Judiciary and
was referred to the city attorney.-

In
.

accordance with the request of the
Board of Flro and Police Commissioners au-

thority
¬

was granted for the purchase of n
new hook and ladder truck to replace the
antiquated ono now out of service.

Harmony Social C'lnli Uiinoc ,

The, Harmony Social club held one of Its
series of winter dances Tuesday night In
Patterson hall , Seventeenth and Farnum

street About KO couples took part In thp-
Kr.in l march leJ by H. KostnNium and
Ml ? * S Mousky. The members of this club
have arranged to continue their dnnces
throughout the season and besides these
will Rlvo n number of high tlvr parties nnd-
socials. .

L.:.AMUSEMENTS. ..

The seating capacity of the Uoyd was
fully adequate to the needs of the musical
people who turned out Tuesday night to
hear the concert given by the Misses Ne-

briska
-

, formerly known by tlio less loyal
name of Ethel and Alice Dovey. The young
women were most unfortunate victims of
circumstances nnd the management was not
one of remarkable strength. An entirely un-

necessary
¬

delay In opening the concert made
tedious a program which was already too
long , when ono bears In mind the fact that
encores were permitted on the slightest
provocation.

The nrtlfits who assisted In the evening's
offerings were well received. Mr. Oarelsscn
contributed two numbers with an cncoro to
each , substituting the ovcr-famlllnr "Two-
Grenadiers" for the Allltscn number at the
close. Ho also appeared aa an accompanist.-
Mr.

.

. Oarelssen , In spite of a somewhat un-

pleasant
¬

guttural quality of tone , was well
received. Mr. Adelmann , in both of his
solos , was n tower of strength to the pro ¬

gram. Ills playing was full of touches of-

genius. . A now flutist , Mr. Zeh , was heard
in an obllgato and the musicians gave him a
hearty welcome. He Is n decided acquisition.
Miss Ella Ethel Free made a pleasing Im-

pression
¬

by her pianoforte solos , although
she appeared In thankless parts of the pio-
gram.

-
. This young woman has won a fore-

most
¬

place in a short time nnd , with n Itttlo
moro confidence In herself , ehe will assume
nn authoritative manner , which at picsent
she lacks. Karl Smith , who plays the 'cello
with a certain degree of inspiration and very
fair technique , selected a most clllllcult com-

position
¬

In which to exhibit his powers.
Hut In his cncoro ho appealed warmly to the
hearts of the people.

Miss Lillian Ncbrlska did all the solo
work of the evening , as far as the chief
attractions were concerned. Her ulster
was unable to appear , owing to a slight
hoarseness , which appeared shortly before
the concert and would not succumb to treat ¬

ment. This gave the soprano n great
amount of work and to say that she
did It well would be only slight praise. She
was a revelation nnd her work cannot be
too highly spoken of. It Is seldom thnt a
singer on the professional stage Is obliged
to meet reverses so early In a career and
Mies Lillian Ncbrlska rose to the occasion.
The sweet llttlo production of a scene from
"Homeo and Juliet" was well pre-
seuted

-

and showed undoubted histrionic tal-

ent
¬

, which repose and experience will de-

velop.
¬

.

The accompanists on the program were
legion , but Mr. Butler was the bright par-
ticular

¬

star. His work had the stamp of
sympathy and finish. Mr. Keefcr played
well for Mr. Adelmann.

MOTOR CONDUCTOR HELD UP-

Peetl IH Committed at the Southern
TermliiiiH of tinFiirnnm a nil

Tenth Street I.Inc.-

A

.

daring holdup was perpetrated Tues-
day

¬

night about 10:30: o'clock by two masked
men at the south end of the Fnrnam street-
car line. Conductor D. J. Hughes and
Motorman M. Haley were sitting In tha
car , waiting for the time to start , when
two men came in the rear door. They hal
handkerchiefs tied over their faces and
each carried an ugly looking gun. They
attempted to hold up the two men , but the
motorman was too badly frightened to stay
and before the robbers could get their hands
on him he Hew out of tho-front door and
got away. The men then gaVe their atten-
tion

¬

to Mr. Hughes and after making him
throw up his hands they took $15 in cash
and a gold watch from his pockets and then
left the car and got away In the darkness.-

Mr.
.

. Hughes was able to glvo the police
a pretty good description of the men and
they immediately went to work searching
for them. The robbery was done so quickly
that no ono in the neighborhood knew any-
thing

¬

about it until it was all over al-

though
¬

there are stores and houses all
around In the vicinity. The men went
south after they left the car and it Is
thought they took to the woods In the
direction of Rlvervlew park. Mr. Hughes
has been In the employ of the company for
a good while and Is well known. He said
ho did not llko the Idea of giving up the
money , but when the two guns were
pointed In his direction and he saw the
wicked gleam In the eyes of the desperadoes
ho did not hesitate long In throwing up
his hands.

Amateur I'hotimrniihpr.i' Cluli.
The Amateur ''Photographers' club held

Its second meeting Tuesday night at the
Mlllard hotel. The evening wan taken up
by the discussion and adoption of a con-
stitution

¬

and by-laws. About 100 have signi-
fied

¬

their Intention of berominc members
nnd the outlook for the future Is Jirlght.-
J'ho

.
next meeting will bo held Monday

night.

Poor .Man' * Hotel.-
BALTIMORE.

.

. Deo. 12. Joseph R. McFee ,
nodal superintendent of the Salvation Army ,
Is about to establish In Baltimore a poor
man's hotel , similar to those operated by
the Salvationists In Now York , Chicago anil
San Francisco. The building at 4 North Fred-prick street Is being.remodeled and fitted up
for the purpose. There, will be accommoda-
tions

¬

for seventy-live men. The uniform
rate of 10 cents a night will be charged.

FOR EACH MEMBER OF THE FAMILY. ,
' 'Your Inspection Invited , "

Why not a chiffonier as a
useful gift ? We have an mi-

limited assortment in all woods and finishes in
the cheap , medium and better grades. Choice
eelecl oak chiffonier , golden polish finish , rich
carvings serpentine shape top , five large com-
modious

¬

drawers , large 12x 20 inch French bev-
el

¬

mirror , SPECIAL HOLIDAY
PRICE

Luxurious Morris Reclining Chairs and Turkish

Chairs and Rockers ,

The largest and most complete assortment
shown. We have them all grades of uphol-
stering

¬

all styles of frames all prices from
the cheap and medium grades to the fine and
higher priced ones. A choice Morris chair ,

has reversible cushions , golden oak or mahogany finish
frame , nicely finished others ask § 10.00
OUR HOLIDAY PRICE

Many Holiday Suggestions Await Your Inspection in Our Furniture Dep't' ,

Make Your Selections Now , While Assortment is Complete ,

For Holiday Delivery ,

Orchard & Wilhclin Carpet Co.

. I4I4-I4IO-I4I8 Douglas Street.

Mr. II. N. Wnrticr , of Kearney ,

Neb. , says :

"In 1894 I was attacked with
paralysis in my left side. You
might stick n pin to the head
into my left hip and I would not
feel it. I was unable to do nny
kind of work , and had to be turned
in bed. I fully made up my mind
that I could not be cured , as I had
used all kinds of medicine and had
tried many doctors. At last I
was advised to try Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People , and I
very reluctantly commenced their
use last September. Before I had
finished my first box I began to
feel much better , nnd by the time
I had used six boxes the paralysis
disappeared ; nnd although two
months have passed since I finished
my last box , there has been no re-

currence
¬

of the disease. "
iVomie Mltertiicr , Aztelt , A'ct>.

Dr. Willlnitu' Pink Pllh for Palo People
contain , in n condensed form , nil the eltv-
intMitstiopp'isnry' tofjivo new life nnd richness
to the blood nnil restore shattered nerves.
They nre nn nnl'niling specific for Mich dis-
eases

¬

as Wnmotor ntuxin , partinl p rnlyis ,
SU Vitns' dance , sciatica , nuiirnlRiix rhcu-
.inntiim

.
, nervous headache , thcnftcrctlcctsof-

la grippe , palpitulioH of the heart , pale nnd
sallow completion1) , nil forms ot >7caUnefi8
cither iu male or female.-

Or.

.

. Williams' Plr.k Pills lor Pnla People are never
sold by ( ho doicn or hundred , bill always 'n pack ¬

ages. Atall druggists , or direct from the Dr. Wi-
lliams

¬

Medicine Company. Schonectadj , N , Y. , 50
cents per box , 0 boxes 32.0-

0.At

.

Sherman & IHcComiell's Anti-trust Drug Store.

There arc Many LITTLE Thiiifls Theater or Tableaux Fire
which can be used at Christmas time , This article we have In Ucd , Blue ,

Tor various purposes , but which cannot Green and White. We sell In VI , Vj nnd
bo found nt every store. We have 1 Ib. cans , nt 20c , SOc nnd fiOc respec-

tively.
¬

taken great care to procure a stock or . The above IH much In use for
such articles , of just the quality ami private theatricals , tableaux , or Sun-

day
¬

kind that are most desirable. We school entertainments.
enumerate a few articles. Halls of Chamois Skin
twine , In all the pretty shades , IncludI-

IIK

-

Pink. Lavender Green , Olive , etc. This article Is now being used exten-
sively

¬

Price , DC per bal-

l."Diamond

. for the many fancy articles
which are made at Christmas. This la

Dust"-
or

lined for Tobacco Pouches , CIgnr Cases ,

( powdered mica ) This Is used for Skate Bags , Bags for Military Hair-
Brushes , Opera Glasses or for ButtonChristmas Tree decorations or for va-

rious
¬

other decorations. It may bo Bugs. Chamois admits of a wide va-

riety
¬

used by putting on cotton , or it may be of decoration , and can bo used
made to STICK to almcnt anything by for many kinds of fancy work. We
first applying a. coat of varnish and then sell Chamois Skin In nil sizes , ranging
dusting on the Diamond Duet before in price from fin to 125. We also

the varnish Is entirely dry. Price of have fancy colored Chamois of various
Diamond Dust , lOc per oz.4; oz. for 25c shades.
and 60c per pound. Stamping Powder

Thermometers for decorative work -Wo have this in Black , Blue and White.-
1'er

.

These vo have In all sizes from " oz. , 15c.
Inches to C Inches in length , designed
especially for attachment to fancy All Kinds of Sachet Powder

of various kind-

s.Sanford's

. Hudnut's Wood Violet Sachet Powder ,

fiOc per oz . Metcast's Violet SachetLibrary Paste Powder , DOc per oz. Colgate'o Caprice
This IB the white mucilage which will Sachet Powder , 50c per oz. Dabrook's
not "wet through" when used , and la Parisian Hose Sachet Powder , 50c per
much more patlsfactory for ordinary oz. Lunborg's Hello-Violet Sachet
use than the "old fashioned" mucilage. Powder , uOc per oz. Pivot's Lo Trcfle-

IncarnataSold In Go and lOc bottles. Sachet Powder , 75c per oz.
Lilac , Heliotrope. Franglpannl andTissue Paper Jockey Club Sachet Powder , 25o per oz.

White , Green , Lavender and Blue the
proper thing for WRAPPING CHRIST-
MAS

¬ Florentine Orris Root
presents in. Put up in 5c pack ¬ This is another article for which we-

nroages. headquarters , having just received
nn Import order In granular form ( forSmall Paper Boxes
sachets ) also In fine powder and the

Wo have them In plain white slide whole rot.
boxes , In 3 sizes , at lOc to 15c per doz.
Fine heavy gilt paper boxes , 25c to 35c fine English Lavender Flowers
per dozen. We are just In receipt of a shipment

of HARDEN CULTIVATED LAVEN-
DER

¬
Gold Paint FLOWERS , which nre so much

This wo have In small bottles at lOc prized for their refreshing odor , lOc
and IGc , already mixed , and In 20c per oz. , 3 ozs. for 25c-

.We

.

boxes , containing the gold powder and
liquid for mixing In separate bottleu.-

NOTK.

. Sell
. Wo Hell the "liquid" for mix-

Ing
- choice LUAF SAGE for the Christmas

gold paint separate from the pow ¬ Turkey , and flno brandy for the mince
der-

.Small

. pi-

c.Perfumes

.

Paint Brushes
Wo have Camels' Hair , Sable and Bris-
tol

¬ IN EVERY CONCEIVABLE ODOR
Brushes of all kinds , for all kinds A.N'D STYLE OF PACKAGE. ( ASIC

of painting. Prices very cheap. FOR PERWUME CIRCULAR. )

1513 Doiige Street , Omaha , Neb.

Weak Eto , do nttf
despond , G LTHOS

will restore you.

100,000 Special Trial FREE Treatments of the Great
French Remedy Have Been Imported.

The Von Moh ! Company's Wonderful Offer.-
WO

.
O. O. D. OR DEPOSIT SCHEME.

The Von Mohl Co. , ol Cincinnati , O. , known the country over 19
the largest Importers of standard remedies In tb United States ,
have achieved the most remarkable success over known In the his-
tory

¬

of medicine ivith "Calthoa ," their marvelous French remedy
(or lost manhood. They were the first American concern to hear of
the wonderful discovery soon as it was Riven the public In France ,
and at once sent a trusted representative to Paris , who eecured the

|j exclusive rights for the preparation In North America ,

The past year "Caltboa" has become as famous In America as It-

Is throughout Europe. Over one hundred thousand sufferers ol lost
manhood In all Its most terrible forms have been cured , and hare
written tbe Von Mohl Co. , telling n! the joy they experience in hav-
ingthe

¬

functions of perfect manhood restored. Not one ot these
letters have been , or will be made public , because tbe Voa Mohl
Company basmade Itan Imperative rule to treat all correspondence
of tbe Calthos department of tbelr business cacredly and conf-
identially.

¬

. Every year letters from patients are destroyed , and
among their patrons are many men with national reputations in
public and private affairs.

The Von Mohl Company has just Imported 100,000 treatments d-
"Caltbos" fresh from Prof , Jules Laborde, the t-rcatest physician
In all France and tbe irreat discoverer of this remedy , and now

invites all men suffering1 (com Lost Manhood , Spermatorrhoea ,

VarlcoceleSmall Parts or Weakness of any nature in the Nervea-
or Sexual Organs , to send their names and receive a flve days'
treatment ol " " Alter using It five days the suffer-
ers

-

? will nnd new vigor In their orrjans , new force In their muscles ,
new blnod in their veins , new ambition , and rapid progress

., toward the buoyant feelings and (sensations cf younger days ,
{ THIS LIBERAL OFFUR I * (inNUlNB. There Is no swindling

" C. O. D. or Deposit Scheme connected with It , Tbe five days'
treatment is sent by sealed mail.wrappcd in a plain packageaud

full printed instructions accompany the preparation , so that each
patient becomes his own doctor and cures himself at home , Cures
are effected at all apes from tnenty to eighty years. There Is no
case ( except u lit re tha ttage of epilepsy or Insanity has been
reached ) nhlcb It will not radically , quickly and permanently
cure. Sexual weakness does not euro Itself , It grows worse Ircm
day to day until tbe victim Is beyond all hope. Each day aggra-
vates tl-e mental and physical anguUh-

.Don't
.

delay , but send to-day for tbe FREE five days'trial treatment , You can send your name In-

tbe full knowledge that tbe CA1.TH03 department of our business Is strictly confidential ,

THE VON MOHL COMPANY , 730 B, Cincinnati , 0. |

TAfcLOR
209-211 South 15th St.

Did We Get
Your
Order?

If not you still have the
opportunity this week , o-

takingadvantage oi' this tempt-
ing

¬

oiler , to make garments
for you at the lowest prices
over known , for Ifrst class
tailoring.

Hundreds of shrewd and
economical buyers have placed
their orders on our books , and
our immense stock ie showing
the effect , but many more or-

ders
¬

are needed to reduce the
stock to where we want it.

Cut to YOUJ-

From woolens which were

bought to sell for nearly

twice that much.

cut to your

These fabrics have sold dur-

ing
¬

the season at $25 , $28 ,

$30 and $32 but there's too
much of the material on hand-

.It's
.

our way of reducing
the stock quic-

kly.OVERCOATS

.

1o Your Oader

' 55-

A tempting assortment to
select from.

Chinchillas , Beavers , Shot- '

lands , Kerseys , Meltons , Ox-

ford
¬

Mixed , Worsteds , Co-

verts
¬

, etc-

.'s

.

a Snap.
But you'll have to see the

material to appreciate the
price.

Take a peep at our windows
as you pass by. -

209-211 S , 15th St.


